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clrnold Daly

Becomes an Ediori-
nat Vaudeville

6

CLV CHARLES DARINTONFT-
KIt nil what could bo more vnini liiimiR than some of Mark Twains

hnnini Not all of It to tin Mile l nun h of this literary pilots work
IB still F 0 young tlmt It puts pati he mi the seat of your reading habit

tend hors you to turn Joyous sumeisaultH on his panes
Hut this Is n roundabout way of getting to the Colonel where Mark add the t

If you like Is being Introduced to the mmc or less eontlnuous by the more
or less continuous Arnold Daly It must be admitted that Mr Daly keeps going
Just ns he koepu various malingers going sour as they say em tho Spcedwiy
Mr Lny perhaps en mint ntTnrd to stop after The Regeneration and Ills

Wifes Family And so he has gone
lute vaudeville dragging with him
Murk Twnln In tho manuscript If nut
In the flesh and the while flannel tnl

I ring
AnrUII te the Cfilonlnl8 neat hut

nut gaudy prouramme licceimliiK ansue IMlteir Is by Mark Twain and Gabriel
I a c Tlmrnory Wo know Mark by then e dome but we cant unite place On

irk1 Tlnimory sounds like n wee drop
if Irish In a glass o nhMnthe but
we recall that lircomliK an Ktlltor
was first dune 111 InrlH and so we rte

M Hilc Gabriel to Mark
i

yes l At the scone tlim theres no Retting
I nwny Irvin the Irish In Dnly He talksa-r Ir Twnln as he would Show and unlessvfLr 1j i we are serynnicll lust aketi he will

See J t talk Hernarel Shaw III plays and In
I I ervlews to the end of his days Thats
a wi y we are n hit puzzled to sire where

Twain comes In tit he Colonial Mr-
niv mnlies Mnrl sound n trifle queer

r not to say fnr nmnvfil from the humor
z f his simple days

With all due respect to our wilted
sepulchre of wit Mr inly rises su-

ixTlir In him In speech and manner
LklrT ile edits Twain instead of the Chl

iHgo Farmer He runs the newspaper-
Arnold Daly as Sam Brooker shah iKconllng to Shaw and when

Hamilton Mott as the Hairy Man the time Comps for him to tell the
stupid editor that journalistic success

must be won along original line and not according to the cntanddried policy-
of old fiideM he runs Shaw nl the top of the column and next to reading matter

Vniilf lllt anHelices may not see this nut to tell the whole truth they mommy

not see much of anything In Kccomlne an Editor Put the fact that they see
l Dnly is eitouch fur hemlllner pnrlmosns To se him trying to run even fn1 small a tlinn ns a newspaper Is worth something for he Is much more upto

dale thnn tin humor of the sketch nyou mitt not hear him tell The Old Subt serlhel that rrmts should bi bliaken from a tree and not picked and that theIi Hrusels sprout Is a beautiful fish that should hp kept In n warm room when
It Is r itching Its little ones you might
judging by his style and his highly cul-
tivated

¬

acriiit take him to be the editor
of a society Journal And when he runs in iSeiciiiUs Haphocles Km lpldt6 nod other co-
ld fiveirltrn you have feet greater doubts lr

I of its ali ultural training The Hairy 1 i JSlat who comes In later to pay
spects to the amateur editor seemsperfectly justified In arriving at the
conchison that he Is not crazy after
hearing the unripe journalist explain
llltnsdt-

TideI Is the humors of Twain
t warmed over for vaudeville use To the

Tlory of Daly let It be sold that he
1 makes It go and that his Shawesfiuu aLL

style of pointing the moral of Increased
calculation at the sad wins for him theI ad that actors teed in their busi-
ness

¬ r
the display ud of applause And

then too Mr Daly wins the plump I

t FKiiographer acted with marked en-

thusiasm
¬ Jrby Miss Josephine Brown He

looks su young that she cant resistjl him t-

l1 If you RO to tee Mr Duly stay to Jhear Mss Clarli Mayne who rink h t
J Irssly bills herself as The Ulalo Janls-

ifj IZiiKland Dont stay In the hope °

1 that Clarice will make you forget Elsie
1 hut hang mi fur the sake of her sung k

Im Ionging fr Sonic One to Love dance Mayne In Her Imitation oferind i hit really funny than whoI
I t Kls along with her on the plums Miss Vesta victoria

Aiuyne hciself Is mildly entertaining She has something of the refreshing quality
uf a lumlon tau after you have escaped from that clammy tomb they call the
tube If yeiii tell that you need a change she will do you good She Is prettier
than most Knnlih music hall singers nnd she looks quaint In the crinoline that
I un with lur love plaint flit her Imltutlons are of the parlor variety and her-
l ttempl to clve it verse or two of tilesl Clarice Vance rails little short of a nasal

4 IKJCI Time man at the piano however Is worth watching Keep your two eyes
r on him and let your ears take care of

i
themselves

Butter 300 Years Old
Pt IK burled for three centuries n llrkln containing one hundredJl wet imt of butter line been dug up In Fullagherane bog County Tyrone

11 fin nd hy n farmer Tim hoops and stnvew of time llrkln which wastwelve feet under ground collapsed when lifted up bu this butter of paloyellow color Is In a perfect stutf of preservation
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i j inr dr rrrnv rnfuea Her hu
I i 4 d ram inJ uo thU knowtulc

ir Unv IeJIenco bflwyni-
i i inriiiT N MtrarJ plan a ruil ma-

r erounDie that tielwn aIKaI-
I r I Own t wiKiri iibtrv Herald In an-

muse I nfr ntJ I OerJiJi
I i n niiurluui Selwyn lilt
I Ilmmce n II plan at Hllvur Uli lie
1 t lo Ihrrn Sin admit that the

mi eelern hn that Alta and-
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Ilr hini tint
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H< t NfcrnarJ and Gerald a ocarby
title

ell TTUR IX
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A JOiO-
i

t

unusually flushed was con
liiTsolf restraint

tnlckerlng laugh grow
more significant and oven

spoke too loudly at moments
and once she around at Nina
and Hclwyn while her pretty accent
Ion laughter rippling with rte under ¬

tone of malice became more frequent
l In the Increasing tumult

There was no tae In making a pre

l tense of further gayety Austin had
begun to scowl Bguln Nina with ono
hocked glance at Allie leaned over
toward her brother

It Is Incredible the murmured I

she meet be rfally mid to mk-
VtfH

e
ILQ Mjumuaa 9t utmu C ai

I 0 L
x-

r I
s

t
anybody stop her Cant anybody tend
her homo

Austin said sullenly but distinctly
Tho thing us to do Is to get out

Nina If you are ready
Hut but who about Gerald 7 falt-

ered
¬

Ulleen turning piteously to Sel ¬

wyn Wo cant leave him there
The man straightened upand turned

his drawn face hor
Do you wish me to get him I

Vyou cant do that can you
Yes I ran If you wish It Do you

think there U anything In thu world I
cant do If you wish It 7

As he rose she a0 her hand on his
arm

I1 dont ask It she began I

you do not have to ask its he said
with a smile almost genuine Austin
Im going to get Nina will
explain to you that hes to be left to-
me if any Is required Ill go
back with him In the motor boat Boots
youll drive home In my place

An he turned still smiling and self
possessed Eileen whispered rapidly

Dont KO I care for you too much to
ask It-

He said under his breath Dearest
you cannot understand

Yesl do Dont go Ihlllpdont go
nearher-

I roust
If you doIt you go hhow can you

ocarc for me as you say you dowhen-
I risk you not towhen I cannot endure

toShe 0

swiftly and stared across
at Ails and Allxe unsteady In tho
Bushed brilliancy of her youthful beau ¬

ty half rote In her ssst and stared back
Instinctively the young girls hand

lightened on Btlwyns arm Shh Is
i tiuJa 114 osIde is 104-
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IF I EVER GET OUT
OP THIS ILL NEVErV lLEAVE AGAIN
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y for ourselves last
tight the wife and
I observed ¬

No S of
f + the Subway Club

lolnlng his fellow
members on the

8
if 1 downtown ex

77 press Did you
ever open a pot
with a pair of
jacks stand pat

and then nnd four other fellows to the
left of you standing pat

Yesterday morning at the office I
got a letter from an old matey of mine
un actor man who recently produced a
show here thats a knockout hit We
were clips and takeoffs together long
before he ever dreamed of holding down
a Ilroadway stage as a star Said In
his latter that hed like to have the
SPOUEO and I see him In the new piece
Inclosed an order for two best seats
thats tho way the order was marked
In red Ink ut time top nnd milled In a
postscript that hed be glad to have us
drop In in him at his be-

tween
¬

the acts

II

iu

IH

i

J +
and led her from the table
Austin his sister and and she
clang to him almost when
he halted on the edge of the lawn

I must go back he
dearest dearest I must

Tto Gerald Or herV
Out he only They dont

know what theyre doing Let me go
Eileen gently her fingers
which loft her hands lying In both of
Ills

She said looking up at him If you
goIt you go time you re-
turn

¬

no matter what hour knock at
my door Do you I hall be
awake Do you

Yes hu said with a trace of ¬

the only hint of his anger at the
of duty before him

So she wont sway with Nina and Aus-
tin

¬

and Hoots i slid Sehvyn turned back
toward the table

where the had appa ¬

rently him and the oplsude In
the riotous gayety with the

of halt a doyen more men
When Selwyn

saw him lint stnml at him and ¬

but hy greuted with
smiling to those tie

more to Mrs
and coolly pulling up a chair

sealed himself beside Gerald
Hoots has driven homo the

other he said In a low voice Im go-

ing back In this motor boat with you
Dont worry about Aiutln Ara you
toady

Th boy hid let the wine
lone or le fright had sobered him
for he looked whit and tired

Y < he acid rat I0 when you wish
s 4 wr rryw 4rrKry me tYr

I

1 c

JC7
I phoned up to time wife and I sup ¬

I pose she began to get ready soon fie
I phoned when I got home
at 4 oclock In the she was

I still out her on the
fixing the hooks and eyes on

a waist her ¬

and getting ready for
one of the glad

went down to the theatre In a

Youll have to have this O Kd
the man In the box olllce at me
as If he didnt like tho way my hair
was cut or

whom I asked him
Man on the door he replied and

then I heard the others back of me
In the line and I had to fall
out of my place In the line und mooch
over to the door The ticket taker
looked at my order and
handed It to a fat person on
the other side The fat person looked
at the order some mum-
bled

¬

In his throat shook his
head pushed his tint back and finally

a pencil from his vest pocket
O Kd the little piece of paper and
thrust it back at me I began
to feel like n white chip I
hute to have folks hate me the way

n

4OQ

trifle

with

<

this Come on
One moment then nodded Selwyn

1 wan to speak to Mrs Ruthven
And quietly turning to Allxe and drop ¬

ping his voice to a tone too low tor
to hear he wo

to listen
You are a mletake do you

is your hostess
you are find her and

go there before It Is too late
She her pretty head ¬

fully eyes on the which
she was turning round and round be-

tween her slender lingers What do
you mean by too late she asked

Dont you know that Is too
late for me now

What do you mean Allxe he re-

turned
¬

her
What I say I have not seen Jack

for two months Do you know
what that means I have not heard from
him for two months Do you know
what that meaner Nor Well Ill toll
you Philip It means that when I do
hear from him It will be his

Divorce she said with a reckless
little the end nf things for
me

On what 7 he
Dooo he you

She toads no or reply ¬

there one hand on her
the smile still her lips

And he his In a low
distinct volet too low for to
hear and he was still

Oh he thInk Ive ¬

with never mind who It Is
not he cars about
that either You she hunt
ywatNy WA MWI Yyel
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G to the Tiaeatre on Pass Jfasti Listen Claim

Silhouettes

HHAD

Strap-
hanger

CIRRFNCFLCUUC1

dressingroom

orangesticking

feelto-g

11

Ever

i

I

O Kd the Piece of

that fat man on the door
Beemed to

Of course Z had to get back Into line
then When I reached the box olllcu
the man Inside tossed a couple of cou ¬

pons at tau As hed just sold the man

moue little nod of her pretty
see Jack ts a little Insane

You are Pooh I rye
It for months

He stared at her then Where are
you

Aboard the
Is Mrs Fane a guest there too

He spoke loud enough for
to hear and she for herself
with a smile at him brimful of malice

to have you come aboard
Capt rielwyn Is that what you are
asking to d07

Thanks he dryly and to
Allxe If you are ready Gerald and
1 will take you over to the In
the motor bolt

Oh no you wontl broke In Near ¬

gard with a sneer Youll mind your
own my friend and
Ill take euro of my truest without your

not to hear him
Coma on Geriild he said
Mrs Is golnu true to thu

For Gods sake Gerald
white as a sisal dont force mo lulu
trouble with

turned on him an
gore Are you afraid of that

Yee the boy IIll ex-

plain later Hut daft forts things now
I beg you

Mrs coolly leaned over and
spoke to Gerald In a low voles then to
Helwyn she sold with a smile Rosa ¬

round and i are going to
anyway so you and Gerald nl not
welt And thank you fur coming
over It was rather nice of

ul Von
UMI waved ire trtUb pet

c ukwa riek

J

In front of me some seats In F I ngured
that my pair of coupons would call for
fairIsh seats JJut when I garb

jered up the wife who wasnt happy over
that long wait In the lobby with people

over her and went tothe
shun was ontime usher

time coupons and stuffed us Into the
last row

After time second act I dug up the
j head usher and with great ¬

to be guided to the stage en-

trance
¬

that tho head of the
cast would hu willing to see me

Have to see the boss said the head
usher

Whos het I asked him
Man on the dour said the head

usher and so again i went to the fat
man who limited mu I told
him the words I
knew the that the star
a very old friend had ¬

that time wife and I should
drop In upon him ut his

Cant bo dote ho at me
Gainst the rules Have to see him at

his hotel or lowed
on stage

Thats nil Wo came away feeling
like nobody Tho highly
man on the whoyver ho was
meant that wo come away feel-
Ing like nobody Ill Kit a
note of finm my actor
friend of course though
Im going to buy my theatre tickets I
like to p el a leetlu myself

nnd you cant accept
favors and teal that way can you1

t
night Good

So very jolly to have seen you
And under her to Sel ¬

wyn You need not worry I am
In a and hank you
Phil It ts good to see of
ones own caste

few later and
In their were

time roust b the ¬

motor boat south of the
The hay tired they

tho dim lawn at
Once on the steps he
and arm him but
time older man to him
and tight and

no until at the
his he and laid an

hand on I
want to talk with May
17

You know you may t am
to stared your

know I must have been
crazy to It You are very good to-

me 11 oJii In u very bad fix Iv got
to toll you

Then well gt you out of It old fel-
low

¬

said
what art for too

The boy nt the floor
then his eyes said

and his
closed the door-

A back the
the ilnor of his room

ami and Nina ¬

mini
line that boy come In f tie

hl >

hU vole under Its
tune of

Vu LV him U to aLs

altal r i
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Talks With Girls
Gertrude Barnum

BOOKWORM

high
girl

In ftt dress slit In the
+ with
t

glued to the pasis
tJ of a hugo

r

Se her to
Join us we ¬

d Ca12 by with camp
for I

kei the outer deck but

shook her
head

come out shes got
a book as usual sold Janet
liar stool near a group of by the
111 ling

I shed rend every book pub ¬

lished mild
tho prow of the hoot out the
foam

a full man I
So dons beer Tess After

the hal she
1 cant see what good It does

to know what
dead said about else

while alive gets
the front seat In the Im fur

track of time table
and In 1903

This was with every
one my friend Edna who said

Welt I dont see what good
time tables arc unless youre sure you
know just where you want to go fail
Its sort of sad to see time

saute sort of fools of In 1903

A Ii tint mado of
In 190S H C It dues seen as we
night learn from dead ¬

I dont In to get
full but I know that some books put

s

and

but

und
age No

Call

night
from his

Its
know

she
word you
alt her Hit up be

his sister the
ha the end of the

coma the
he

very
she asked In low voice

Ye did
No Is
Yes his Did you

me

Ho her the

who him
her all

my aea

He and at the ly-

ing hi own little
with fresh ynlm

Ing
the

ho the
hit she and

the door and he her
and

am
Wry the

hand was oini Um
Ob but you are too hats

my nt cud
uli

rrVK

one wise en4
do and make us feel Ilko Aol f

your book

Oh I dont sinful Edna II
parts ot the tilde and

and time of
and labor

What a cried Tees Ob
what a

a Some 1

of old and tha
nulL you lp

what f ghttm
for and ¬

are for It and

trade
for day use

After we had left the others she i

tho i

funny about books said sh J

hints said they what book-
It icame from All the men

die and have I

they are
taken true And the j

thing about great books that i

Its 19 prove
not true for
takes them all
Into for mo
ments But then she

Ita good sign that
days most has a at an
ol

Proper

the cold flat
Scold wife-

If your chop has too much tat
Scold your wife

If you get your sleeve
In the butter do not heave

sighs
your wife

LMay IWanton Daily Fashions-

TlIl
ease

i

dress
11 Ius t rated is E1

the latest and p f

e
both to

needs to the ¬ U
It can bo r

made fur f r
or

wear as one T
or Is

c
and as it Is In

one way or

that it la an ¬

model
In this case a

wool

with i

were a plain fabric
and were the r

Panel and yoke ¬

the dress
would tar more

1

and
1r of 3 eras

dress tf
The rof ¬

for tho f 1

size 10 years d
Is 6 14 24 4 yards
22 or 8 41

wide with 8 Vt yards of
I I

> IIOIHI la
cut In sizes for girls of
e 8 10 12 years of

SemlPrlncesse 6096

Ic
lion or send by to THE MAY MAW

TON No 121 Best street New
I York Send 10 cents In coin or for each

Three Write name sad al
ways sic

J
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Society
By Robert Chambers

JWetet ark THE YOUNGER SET tel ot
Fighting

The firing
Chonco

and A

2dI

HU

t

I

at

at

without

persUtentj

for

Geraldand

following
Lansing

convulsively

whispered

muttered

detaching

whatever

promlre
promise

Impa-
tience
prospect

sauntering quietly
iirfrrmly ocoupnnta
forgotten

Increasing
accession

approached Neergard
snick-

ered everybody
composure nodding

knewa formally
nuthven

evidently

terribly

ItuiJ

C7JSUJ7S JC7tXxXl

as
Anyhow

afternoon
combing switches

chiffonier
finger-

nails generally
evenings-

We

growled

something-
By humbly

growling

redInked
standing

disdainfully
something

yanked

Already
lonesome

jV

for plainly
attempting

making
understand Whoever
Wherever staying

Inclined thought
wineglass

everything

watching Intently

Huthven

through
attorneys

laujhlInd

grounds demands
doggedly threaten

movement re-

clining wine-
glass curving

repeated question
Neergard

listening
Grounds mis-

behaved
truebut nothing

reeand
WY4aN11

ij

iyi

I07

CCRTAINLI-

t iiEColh4
THEY

AND THE

Paper
Important

t
headyou

Ruthven
surprised

suspected

stopping
Niobrara

Rosamund
answered

Delighted

permission
returned

Nlobrara

buslnesH Intrusive

assistance
Selwyn appeared

pleasantly
liuthven

Nlobrnra

Neorgard
Selwyn astonished

whelp
muttered

Ruthven

DrnoknUniter

youb
Elnnrrd InrolMilly Nrmard
kiUMlu

anyhow

tramping
already peeked-

at
absolutely

modesty re-
quested

signifying

obviously
choosing humblest

circumstances
expressly re-

quested
dressingroom

chopped

somowhere Nobody

Important
should

pleasant
explanation

Hereafter
Important

occasionally

Captain Selwyn night
Gerald
again breath

going
moment Ooodbr

somebody
again-

A moments Selwyn
herald oilskins diuthln
eastward along swift-
est Narrows

earned deathly as
crossed Sllverslde

veranda stumbled
Selwyns sustained

forbore question
Gerald lipped haggard

uttered confidence door-
of bedroom turned
unsteady Belwyns shoulder

tomorrow
Gerald

always ready friend-
I

douM

Helwyn cheerfully Tlmt
friends

ehlvoredlooked
without raising

goodnight tittering bvdroom

Helwyn passed along
corridor sisters
opened Austin confront-
ed

dumfool
mnndud brotherinlaw
making tremulous

contempt

j
By

THE

A browed
PALE

dowdy

terry miloon
ipeclavjcd eyes

volume-
Of Buckles Essays

urged
as hur-

ried
chairs bound

aaerotrora4wuf without looking u-
pshe

Arlotta wouldnt
planting

friends

thought
ready Flossie watching

through

Heading maketh
juoted eententloualy

remarked
laugh subsided added

Honest
Arlotta somebody thats

somebody thats
deader somebody thats

breeze
keeping todays my-
self watching whats doing

speech popular
except

meditatively
todays

people tanking
themselves

people themselves
though

something peo-
ple believe reading

trimmed banding

adapted
ncrfiRionn

quantity

WORLD
BUKttAU

Iaiterrut

NiNui

t
hood submitting to a

sisterI
has mired eltnT an

ungodly hour
I dont u-

asleep said Nina expected a
with I But dont

let late Well
a company of at

And door
while continued on to
corridor and halted
room A light through ¬

II Uion knocked

It you7 a
I wake you It

hero
11 own

speak to anything-
Yea

heard to door It
a very little Goodnight

utretablnif
lmandthat was 1

to you I

bent looked hand ¬

em hand
Its fragrant upturned

and the
Itat the

vein In writ
Then released hand untouched-

by lips and withdrew It
hoard

lean It uhtapurlng
Now that 1 InI

merely wish to thut In
<l

111551
poor I en tOnte outs

I wouJlat U I o no Ir s
e

to ollllf
helping

7

know
like Tom Paine

Declaration Independence
Mark and jour-

nals
¬

mixture
j

Tlsnt such bad
Mosess Qplelun

and something to cheer
and something to show n
been monde freedom

lighting a few slinpfo
directions every lnyour

pur-
sued

¬

Thats
Most wont believe anything

know
great have

to their syalngs printed
a afterward

for very worst
mens Is

Impossible j

Instance
for Edna sank

dejected a few
added

a these
everybody

bookworm

The Caper

coffees or
IF your

chance to

Soft or In grleIQ
Scold

eemtprlnt

among
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